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before her were nothing elfe but her equipage, and that fince he had
placed his heart upon wifdom; health, wealth, viclory and honour fhould
always wait on her as her handmaids.

N ° 112. Mondaŷ July 20.

--------- udam
Spernit humum fugiente penna . Hör.

-- y --i

TH E Philofophers of King Charle-sh reign were bufie in finding
out the art of Aying. The famous BifhopWilkins was fo confL
dent of fuccefs in it, that he fays he does not queüion but in the

next age it will be as ufual to hear a man call for his wings when he is go¬
ing a journey, as it is now to call for his boots. The humour fo prevail-
ed among the Vertuolb's of this reign, that they were adually making
parties to go up to the moon together, and were more put to it in their
thoughts how to meet with accommodations by the way, than how to
get thither. Every one knows the ftory of the great Lady, who at the
fame time was building caftles in the air for their reception. I always
leave fuch trite quotations to my Reader'sprivate recolleftion. For which
reafon alfoI mall forbear extraäing out of Authors feveral inftances of
particular perfons who have arrived at fome perfe&ion in this art, and
exhibited fpecimens of it before multitudes of beholders. Inftead of
this I mall prefent my Reader with the following letter from an artift,
who is now taken up with this invention, and conceals his true name Wi¬
der that of Dadalus.

Mr . Ironside,

*CT̂ Nowing that you are a great encourager of ingenuity, I think fit to
-"-̂ " acquaint you, that I have made a conliderable progreis in the

« art of Aying. I flutter about my room two or three hours in a morn-
« ing, and when my wings are on, can go above an hundred yards at a
tc hop, Itep and jump. I can fly already as well as a Turkey cock, and
«c improve every day. If I proceed asf haye begun, I intend to give the" world
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< world a proof of my proficiency in this art . Upon the next publick
«{ Thankfgiving -day it is my defign to fit aftride the Dragon upon Bow
« fteeple, from whence after the firft difcharge of the Tower guns I in-
" tend to mount into the air, fly over Fleet -ßreet , and pitch upon the
« May-pole in the Strand . From thence, by a gradual defcent , I fliall
" make the bell of my way for St. James \ park, and light upon the
«*ground near Ro/amond's pond . This I doubt not will convince the
« world, that I am no pretender ; but before I fet out, I fliall defire to
« have a patent for making of wings, arid that none fliall prefume to fly,
« under pain of death , with wings of any other man's making. I intend
" to work for the Court my felf, and will have journey -men under me
« to furnifli the reft of the nation. I likewife defire, that I may have the
" fole teaehing of perfons of Quality, in which I fliall fpare neither time
« nor pains tili I have made them as expert as my felf. I will fly with
« the women upon my back for the firft fortnight . I fliall appear at the
" next Mafquerade drefled up in my feathers and plumage like an Indian
« Prince , that the Quality may fee how pretty they will look in their
« travelling habits. You know, Sir, there is an unaccountable prejudice
« to projeftors of all kinds, for which reafon when I talk of pra&ifing to
" fly, filly people think me an owl for my pains; but, Sir, you know
« better things. I need not enumerate to you the benefits which will
« accrue to the publick from this invention, as how the roads of Eng-
« land will be faved when we travel through thefe new High-ways, and
" how all family-accounts will be leflened in the article of coaches and
" horfes. 1need not mention pofts and packet -boats, with many other
« conveniencies of life, which will befupplied this way. In fliort, Sir,
" when mankind are in poffeffion of this art, they will be able to do
" more bufinefs in threefcore and ten years than they could do in a thou-
" fand by the methods now in ufe. I therefore recommend my felf and
" art to your patronage, and am

Tour moß humble Servant.

I have fully confidered the projecl: of thefe our modern Dadalißs,
and am refolved fo far to difcourage it, as to prevent any perfon from
Aying in my time. It vvould fill the world wich innumerable immora-
lities, and give fuch occafions for intrigues as people cannot meet with
who have nothing but legs to carry them . You ihould have a couple of
lovers make a midnight affignarion upon the top of the monumenr, and
fee the Cupola of St. Tastl 's covered with both fexes like the outfide of
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a pidgeon -houfe. Nothing would be more frequent than to fee a ßeauflying in at a garreo windovv, or a Gallant giving chace to his Mittrefs,like a havvk after a lark. There would be no Walking in a mady wood
without lpringing a covey of Toafts . The poor husband couldnot dreamwhat was doing over his head : if he were jealous indeed he might cliphis wife's wings., but what would this avail when there were flocks ofwhore -mafters pevpetuallv hovering over his houfe ? what concern wouldthe father of ä family be in all the tirne his daughter was upon the wing?every heirefs mult have an old woman flying at her heels. In fhort, thewho 'e air would be füll of this kind of Gibier, as the French call it . I
do allow, u ith my correfpondent , that there would be much more bufi-nefs done than there is at prefent . However fliould he apply for fuch apatent as he fpeaks of, I queftion not but there would be more petiti-ons out of the city againft ir, than ever yet appeared againil any other
monopoly whatfoever . Every tradefman that cannot keep his wife acoach could keep her a pair of wings, and there is no doubt but flie.would be every morning and evening taking the air with them.I have here only confidered the ill confequences of this invention inthe influences it would have on love atiairs : 1 have many more objefii-ons to make on other accounts ; but thefe I fhall defer publilhing tili I feemy friend artride the Dragon.

N ° 113. Tuefday,
*' - ' -̂ Ŝ ■«■":*.'

July 2 1.

--------- Amphora ctep'it
Inflituiy currente rotä, cur urceus

\

ex'tt 1 Hör.

ILaft night received a letter from an honeft eitizen who it feems is in
his honey-moon. It is written by a piain man on a piain fubjeft, but
has an air of good fenfe and natural honefty in it, which may per-haps pleafe the publick as much as my felf. I fhall not therefore fcruplethe giving it a place in my paper, which is defigned for common ufe, andfor the benefit of the poor as well as rieh.

Good
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